
PRONOUNS: PARADIGMS

                                                          
Table I:   Personal Pronouns: the Independent Subject Pronoun
Table II:  The Possessive Pronoun: Pronominal Suffixes
Table III: The Independent Possessive Pronoun -ci ¦C ,-li ¦C             
Table IV: The Independent Object Pronoun: -l
Table V:  The Reflexive Pronouns: m©x §B and W¤t¤p
                                                                                                                             TABLE I:

                        PERSONAL PRONOUNS:                                
                                  THE INDEPENDENT SUBJECT PRN. 

PLURAL        SINGULAR    PERSON           

©p£̀o We    p̈£̀`                 I
1st     

©̀oEY you   m. p£̀§Y you         2nd m.

"      " you   f.   ©̀Y you           2nd f.

P ¦̀oEPi ¦̀ ,oE  they   i ¦̀Ed
`Ed

he/ it        3rd m.

"      " they   i ¦̀i ¦d
`i ¦d

she/it         3rd f.

Mnemonic for 3rd s.m. and f.:  She is `i ¦d and He is `Ed .
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PRONOUNS: PARADIGMS

                                                                                                                            TABLE II:
                                               PRONOMINAL SUFFIXES:
                                                  THE CLITIC PRONOUN

 
pl.

PLURAL  
 Possessive:   

sing.  
[e.g., his    

sons]   

Plural Singular  PERSON   

-`p̈
              

-i`
- i

   -`p̈  
-   o
-   o`

 
our    

-i¦
-i ¦̀

my        1st 

-Eki¥i
e             

-j -   Ek your   -j¨ your   2nd
m.

             -ji none "      " -ji 2nd f.

-Edi¥i
-oFdi

    

-iF
-i ¥dF

  -oFd
-  Ed

their   -Di
- iF

his/its   3rd
m.

-o ©di¥i -`d
-iF

"      " "      " -D
-`drare:  

her/its    3rd
f.
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PRONOUNS: PARADIGMS

                                                                                                                         TABLE III:
                             THE INDEPENDENT POSSESSIVE PRONOUN: -ci ¦C,-li ¦C

Plural       Sing.       Person    

©li ¦Co
©ci ¦Co

our       ¦li ¦Ci
¦ci ¦Ci

my        1st 

§li ¦CoFk your       l̈i ¦Cj
c̈i ¦CJ

your        2nd

li ¦CoFd
§l ¦CoFd
§ci ¦CEd
§ci ¦CoFd

their       ¥li ¦CDi
¥ci ¦CDi

his/its   3rd m.

their        ¥liCD her/its    3rd f.

                                                                                                                          TABLE IV:
                  THE INDEPENDENT OBJECT/ACCUSATIVE PRONOUN: -l

Pl.        Sing.        Person      

©lo us    ¦li me    1st s.

§lEk you   lj¨ you   2nd m.s.

§loFk you   lj¨ you   2nd f.s.

loF
§lEd
§loFd

them   ¥lDi him/it  3rd m.

l̈D
§l`d̈

her/it    3rd f.

Same paradigm for the the adv. -cFg§l ¦A - by [my, etc]* self ; the rfl.prn. m©x §B - self, W¤t¤p ;
the ind.prn.: a©B - on,within;  the preps.: §A -in ; -i ¥c£d©A - with ; i ¥a©b§l - facing;
 -p ¤n ¦n - from  [me,etc];  l©r - on, upon ; -n ¦r  - with ; zFg §Y - beneath ; the adj.
 -lM - all; AND with nouns, e.g.: §pi ¦n§iL  - your right hand; ¦zi ¦x §Ai  - my covenant
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PRONOUNS: PARADIGMS

TABLE V
REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS:

m ©x §B - self   W ¤t¤p - self

Plural      Sing.       Person    

i` ©n §x©B
I.88a

i ¦n §x©B
II.65b

Dn̈x©B
I.34a

       1st 

Jn̈ §x©B
II.65b

2nd m.

Edi§i ©n §x©B
I.14b

Di ¥n §x©B
I.4a

iFn §x©B
II.56a

i ¥dFn §x©b
III.203a [Marg.]

Di ¥W §t©p
III.190b [Marg.]

  3rd m.

Dn̈ §x©B
II.145b

  3rd f.
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